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ITIift Carbondale correspondence of Tha
Trlbuno has been placed In the hands ot
Mr. J. M. Forbes. All complaints as to lr.
reuulur delivery, etc., pIso news lttm
should be addressed to Itobertn & Key
nolds, news acrnU,

HOSPITAL IN DANGER.

If the People Do Not. Knlly to Its
Support, What ThonP

That tlic rosldeirs of thH city haw
taken llltlo or no Interest In the Knier- -

gency hospital of tills city is a la- - j

mcninnip iuci. .i mi? i.iri iuhmimi
meetlnK of the diipctom tln outlook
wns decidedly dlscouraglm-- ' mid If no
donations are inside ll Is feared thai
the excellent Institution will Impera-
tively flOM ItH duot-H- .

Today there are twenty-si- x pnlleiili
In It, almost UK niony us It can take
fiiru of. HepnrtH of the pn.it year show
that seventeen persons were taken en re
ef dally. The hospital lia been run
mi te prlndples. nltlioiiKh the
outlay of money In maintaining It has
often come fioni the directors pilvnie
purses.

The institution Is now lit debt to
an enormous tininiint, whleh in some
way must be caneelled If the appro-
priation doer not ov?r the sum. It Is
owing to the trusU-c- s IndefatlKitble la-

bors tha the houplta W open today. The
inulttr of heatltitf the building was
discussed at sonv Although
there Is nn exeellent heating uppiirntUH
In atruettire It Is exceedingly void In
the Interior.

The medlcr.l stair appointed ronslsts
of the lollnulug physicians: .1. S.
Nlles, Shields. I), t,. Uulley. (51111s.
Kelly, .Jenkins. KP'tcher. of this elty;
Shields und Mauley, of .Jermyn; Dwynn
nnd Knapp, of Forest City; and Me
Outre, of Vandling Oflleers were
elected as follows: President. William
Walker; James O.
Shepherd; secretnry. Matthew Norton;
Treasurer. James Scott.

A MAN OF FORESIGHT.

William Williams, of This City, Has
Proven Himself Such.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Delaware and Hudson railroad,
held some years ago in New Yoik city,
Mr. Williams, who has tumie stock In
the road, addressed the meeting at
some length.

His words created a sensation and
the dav after he received much atten-
tion nt the hands ol the Journals in
the Metropolis. Mr. Williams. In his
remarks, declared that the Delaware
and Hudson road was not in as good
n financial condition as It apparently
seemed to be, and that if the method
of managing In vogue at that time was
Insisted upon the road would come to
tin untimely end.

Shortly after his return from the city
he wrote n letter In which he said:
"The dividends paid to stockholders
were seven per cent., while the profits
were only a fraction over G?i. Thus It
can be seen to pay the 7 per cent, on
thirty-Jiv- e million capital stork must
have made a big hole In the surplus,
which cannot last long." That Mr.
Williams Is n financier of some note Is
evidenced by his prophetic letter or
1S9C.

INTERRED AT MAPLEWOOD.

Remains of Mrs, Priscilla Hathaway
Laid to Rest in Maplewood.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Pris-eill- u

Hathaway was held from the
late residence at two o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The funeral sermon was
preached by TJev, O. A. Place, cjt the
Methodist Episcopal church, and the
Rev. Y. C. Smith assisted in the cere-
mony.

The ceremony was made more im-
pressive by the singing of sacred mu-
sic nt Intervals by a quartette com-
posed of Misses Sadie Miller and Ida
Snyder. Messrs. L. L. Loveland and
H. W. Dlx.

The pall-beare- rs were Messrs. L. D.
Wolfe, Pierce IJutler, George Y. Rey-
nolds. Alva Dalley, John Dennles and
James Place. Interment was made In
Maplewood cemetery.

WHAT HAPPENED TO JONESP

How the Story Goes from Start to
Finish.

"What Happened to Jones" in the
attraction at the Grand for tonight.
It is a catchy title and one calculated
to arouse curiosltv. Jones Is a drum-
mer. While attending a prize fight the
place is raided by the police and Jones
makes his escape with n musty pro-fess-

of anatomy, Kbcnezer Goodly,
who has been Induced to attend the
light by his prospective son-in-la-

who has decidedly sporty proclivities;
Jones bobs up serenely in the homo
of Goodly and refuses to leave for
fear of the police. Jones passes him-
self off as the bishop of Uallarat, a
brother of the professor's, who is ex-
pected to arrive from Australia, al-
most at any moment, much to the
discomfiture of the professor, who,
however, Is afraid to expose Jones for
fear of the prize fight episode.

EVANGELICAL SERVICES.

Rev. Toy and Singer Cause a Relig-
ious Furore,

Kvaneelist Toy Is attracting large
crowds to hear him each afternoon
and evening, ills services yesterday
were the largest attended of the week,
the churches being crowded to their
utmost. The Trinity church pulpit Is
occupied In the nftcrnoon and the ser-
vices are held at the Uapllst Taber-
nacle In the evening.

All the elty protestnnt pastors the
encouraging and assisting In the work.
A largj number of persons from the
suburbs were In attendance at the i .

enlng service last night. Vocalist Rob
erts Is a hinger with an excellent
voice.

AN HEROIC WOMAN.

Mrs. I.aude Wright, of Hotel Anthra-
cite. Is being complimented by her
friends on the heroic manner hi which
she extliiRiilHlied a blaze of incipient
proportions in that hotel, lift action
pronubly prevented a catnntiophe
which might have resuuPd In the loss
of life. The hose company was called
out, but their assistance was not re-
quired owing to the brae woman's
prompt action. The maids had been
house cleaning and In some unatcount- -
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FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

Look at the bottle an J you will see (lie pro-
prietary stamp affixed to It, This I.h the only
whiskey nlilclt the (lovernment acknowl-
edges to hn meJlclnat. Its prompt use iipnii
the appearance nt a chill, a cough, a cold, lias
sacd many lives.

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

able manner the accumulated dirt be-

came iqnited. .Mrs. Wright, upon see-
ing tin blaze gave the ularm, and then
with dllllculty extinguished It before
any help arrived. She was severely
burned while quenching th flumes.

BRISK BIDDING.

The Mail Route n Bone of Conten-
tion.

As mentioned exclusively In The
Tribune the postolllce department are
open for bids for the transporting of
mall from this city to Honesdale, and
fiotn that hurntigh to this city. The'
bidding Is very brisk and promise to
he so until the closing time.

There were eight bids leeched yes-
terday. The successful bidder must
he ready to operate his route on ,lan.
1. IS!)!), when the Delawaie and Hud-
son purpose to close the gravity I all-roa- d.

The bids are for three years
carrying of the mall.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

A new dancing class has been form-
ed among the young people of this city.
It will be known In the social world
as the Pulque.

H. S. Jniie.t left yesterday for Phila-
delphia where he will attend a meet-
ing of the state board of charities.

Mr. and Mis. J II. Snyder are visit-
ing the former's parents.

Trinity (Julia was entertained at the
home of Mrs. J. V. A. Tlngley lnst
evening. Refreshments were served
and an enjoyable time had.

William lloole returned to his stud-
ies at Pnlon college yesterday.

The ladles' Aid society of the First
Presbyterian church are arranging for
a special pillow sale.

The meeting of the Christian Mis-
sionary alliance has been postponed
on account of the union meetings.

Jib's Sarah Webb, ot Waymart, Is
in the city.

Miss Ada Seddon has returned to her
home In Susquehanna after upending
some time with friends In this place.

Mrs. W. W. Watt and daughter. Mrs.
Paul, were Scranton visitors iccently.

"What Happened to Jones" will be
at the Grand tonight.

Mrs. q. L. Van Kuien, of .Jersey
City, is the guest of Miss Grace Smith,
on Garfield avenue.

The annual meeting of Camp l.'!S,
Sons of Veterans', will be held Thurs-
day evening. Dec. 1. The annual elec-
tion of oflleers will tnke place, as well
as other business of Importance.

Mrs. K. T. Dickinson, of Spring street,
Is visiting Scranton friends.

J. M. Alexander will spend today
in Forest City.

Miss Alma Herring will leave short-
ly for an extended trip to Washington,
D. C.

Mrs. Harriet Hen lug returned hint
evening from a visit with Scranton
friends.

In 1897 Mr. Thomas Mcintosh of
Tenn., had an attack of dysen-

tery which became chronic. "I was
treated by the best physicians In Kast
Tennessee without a cure " he says.
"Finally 1 tried Chamberlnln'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. After
using about twelve bottles I was cured
sound and well." For sale by all
Druggists. Matthews Uros., wholesale
and retail agents.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Price Library Association to Meet.

Fair Being Largely Attended.
Personal News.

The Price Llbary association, n wor-
thy Institution, which has for the past
ten years or more furnished much
pleasure for the young people of this
town and vicinity, will ngaln open ltr
doors to the public on Friday even-
ing next, when the public as well as
the members are cordially Invited to
be present. The olllcers are ns follows:
President, William H. Owens, John
Richards, John A. Jones, Oliver M.
WiUWnis, H. J. Daniels nnd M. C.
Judge.

Minooka. tribe, No. 1M7, Improved
Order of Itedmen. will meet this even-
ing in their rooms on Main street.

Mr. Howard Dibble, of Snyder coun-
ty. Pa.. Is visiting his brother on. Tay-
lor street.

Misses Lizzie Reese and Lizzie
spent Sunday visiting frauds

In Wllkex-I3.- il re.
The fair und festival of the Nebo

Congregational chinch, whleh was op-

ened lr the church auditorium on
Monday evening and which is to con-
tinue for u period of three nights, is
being largely uttended. TIip different
booths are lustefuly decorated with
the national colors und they present
a neat appearance. This evening will
be the closing evening and a large at-
tendance Is expected. Th different
contents will bt decided this evening.

.1. Mllford Morgan, of Main street. Is
sick at hhi home.

Mr. James Seine has C'luined to bis
home In Centermoreland, ntter visit-
ing relatives In this place.

MWs Munih Jones, of Parsons, has
relumed home after visiting relatives
in this place.

Mr. James tlillliths has u turned to
his home In llnzluton, after visiting
lelatlvca in thU place.

Henry Howells, of Main street, Is
around again ufter his recent sickness.

Samuel Gordon, of Scranton, culled
upon friends In North Taylor on Sun-
day.

The Hag pule over No. 2 school bouse
ill North Taylor baa been removed from
the building owing to homo Improve-
ment on the building. The pole will
be placed in the school yard Instead
of being replaced.

Children made jiedeutrulnlsm dan-gern-

nn our hilly streets, occupying
the sidewalks and obliging ladles to
get In the gutter or stand In danger of
being knocked duwn, In fRct, the
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coasters act as If rto peraon hod a
right on the sidewalk and become Im-

pudent If anything Is said to them
about the matter.

Edwin Davis, of Storrs street, Is sick
at his home.

Miss Grace Lowry has returned home
from Runsom nfter being entertained
by Miss Kvn Mussleman.

Mr. and Mrs. David H. Price have
icturned to their home In Clnrk's Sum-
mit, after visiting relatives In this
place

Mrs. Wescott, of Providence, was Hie
guest of lilends In this place nn Mon-da- v.

Mr. and Mrs. William Howells were
the guests of relatives In South Scran-
ton on Monday.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Miss Kllzaboth Thomas, of Hucon
stiet-t- . Is visiting friends In Forest
lity.

Mr. Frank otocker Is In New York
elty spending a few days.

Thomas Japllu, who enlisted as a
member of Guth's baud In North Car-
olina regiment at the outbreak of the
war, has returned home, the regiment
having been mustered out.

MUses Muiy and Madeline Walker
and Alloc Qulnn, of Muydeld, have
returned home nfter spending Thanks-
giving with their sisters at Strotidsbutg
.State Nol mil school.

Prof. W. A. Kelley, of Archbald, was
a caller In town Sa turda..

Miss Jennie lluttetiberg. of .Main
street. Is conilncd to her home with
an attack of grippe,

Mr. George iietjen. of New York
city. Is visiting friends in town.

Mr. Henr Hemelrlght, of Carbon-ilal- e.

whs a caller in town yesterday.
Dr. Pi Ice, of OI. pliant, was in town

Moudpy.
l)r S. K. Mover, who has been with

the First Volunteer regiment at Ponce,
Porto Itlco foi several months, leturn-ei- !

home Saturday.
Mr. ward Holds, of Soiith Main

Mreot, Is seriously ill.
Mr. II. D. Swick was a culler in

Avoca yesterday.
Miss Hcssle Hacker, of White's Val-

ley, w ho has been Isltlng friends hero,
returned home Monday.

John Douahoe. of the ast Side, won
a violin at the lire company's fair
at Archbald last Wednesday night.

Mrs. Walt-- r .Murray returned home
ycsteiciij alter spending severa! davs
Willi her daughter, Carrie, at Strouds-bur,- T

State Normal school.
Mr. c. L. Hell left Monday for Pitts-

burg, where he will sp"iid a few days.
Ytsteiday afternoon about half past

three a man named Goldberg, from
Archbald, was walking on the Xouth
bound Delaware and Hudson track
and when he reached a point opposite
th powder mills engine No. 20 came
along and struck him. killing him In-

stantly.
Mrs. Davis and daughter. Cora, at-

tended the lecture at Carbondale last
evening.

AVOOA.

While the remains of the late Mrs.
Hugh Jennings reposed In a. handsome
casket surrounded by a wealth of tloral
offerings, hundreds of sorrowing friends
passed bcfoio them nnd the sorrowful
countenance on nil assembled bespoke
their feelings of grief. The marks of
honor that attended the burial gave
evidence of the fact thai the deceased
was held In high esteem. The remains
were taken from the home of her par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. William Dixon, of
York street, to St. Mary's church,
which was tilled with sympathizing
friends of the family. A solemn high
mass of requiem was sung by Rev. G.
J. Dixon, brother of the deceased: M.
F. Crane, deacon; J. J. McCnbe. n:

P. F. Qulunau, master of cer-
emonies. In the sanctuary were: Revs.
J. F. Greene, R. K. O'Uyrne und P. K.
I.avelle, of Plttston: J. J. Curran. of
Wllkes-Ilarr- e: J. J. I.oughran. Bello-vu- e;

J. A. O'Reilly. J. J. Feeley and
M. K. Loft us. of Scranton: A. T. Hrod-rlc- k,

Hyde Park: J. W. Henley, Pleas-
ant Mount: J. J. Griffiths, Carbondale;
J. M. Smoulter, Olyphant: T. F. Klern-a- n.

Parsons; D. W. McCarthy, Sugar
Notch: J. F. Jordan, Reiidhum; M. J.
Mlllnne, Dunmore. Rev. M, F. Crane
preached a beautiful and Impressive
sermon, In which he paid a deserving
tribute to the faultless life of the de-

ceased and spoke words of consolation
to the bereaved friends. After the bur-
ial service the cortege moved to St.
Mary's cemetery, where Interment was
innde. Among the many floral crea-
tions were: Uroken shaft, students of
St. Ronaventure's college: Gates Ajar,
Mnnager O'Hanlon; Cross, Mrs, B. J.
Durkln, Plttston; Monument, employes
at Brooks & Dale's store: Cross, sisters
of deceased; wreath, from parents;
pillow, from her husband; wreath, Mr.
and Mrs. William Clauss; wreath, Miss
Minnie Cawiey; wreath, J. R. George.
The Mower-beare- rs were: Charles Bo-lon- d,

Wllllnm Geaekle, James F. Shea,
James II, AValsh. of Wllkes-Barr- e; J.
F. Ivane, T. F. Nolan, F. J. McCann.
M. J. McAndrew, M. C. Judge, T. J.
Flynn, W. 11. Jennings and W. J.
Miller. The pall-'benre- rs were: Michael
Garvey, George Webber, Frank Clark,
James Moran, Matthew Cowley and
William Shean. The benedlctus at the
grave was sung by Kevs. O'Reilly,
Broderlck, Loughrnn, I.oftus, McCobe
and Quitman.

PECKVILLE.

The returned engineers, .Messrs.
Archie Chlvers, liussell and Ralph
Hoffecker, ire kept busy these, days
relating their experience In Porto
Rico. It Is Interesting to listen to their
stories ot thj condition of Porto Rico
und their own personal experiences.

The, klnetoscope exhibition nt the
hose house was well attended Inst
evening. The audience was pleased
with the production.

A Scott township farmer arrived In
town yestcrJav with a load of pigs
for sule. He drove u team attached to
a sleigh. Theie was not enough snow-o-

our streets to make a good www
ball, but this did not dlsconcern the
farmer. He diove along the streets,
his team nearly exhausted from drag-
ging the huge slele,h through the mud
just ns though there were three feet
of the beautiful covering the ground.
It was u case wheru p. cruelty to ani-
mal olllcer Mhould have aeti d.

OLD FORdE.

The Mlsse. Savage and M'clleury. of
liloouisbui'R. are visiting at the houw
of Mr. Charles Dolph.

Mrs. J. l.'rwln Hrodheud, uf Forest
City, is visiting rulntlves In town.

The J.adlert Aid society, of the Rtick
church will meet on Wednesday lifter-noo- n

ut the homo of Mrs. Anderson.
Mr. Wllllnm Drake, of Lehigh Uni-

versity, has returned after spending
his Thanksgiving vacation with his
parents.

Mr. Joseph .'ox. n driver at the WIN
Hum A. colliery, who was Injured about
the arm hist week, Is Improving,

THE NEW WOMAN.

:,
lip

The Secret of Strength
nnd Beauty.

The athletic woman Is everywhere In
evidence. You can see her on the wheel,
swinging a golf club, rowing, riding,
running, her every nnnenient so grace-
ful that you Instinctively pausu to look
nt her. The day of tlght-lnce- d, wasp-wulste- d

women Is ci'uy and gone. The
ori' has given us n new women who
thinks more of her Iiiiirs thnn she does
of her wnlst, and who Is proud of her
muscle Hut have you noticed that
these girl goddesses are almost without
exception unmarried? As soon as n
woman muriies she begins to lose the
swinging stride, the easy carriage, the
steady hnnd, the quick eye. Her back
hurts and she can't row.or swing a golf
club. Shu Is nervous and the old sports
nnd recreation are Impossible to her.
The renfonfor this condition Is obvious.
Few women are prepared for marriage
either Intellectually or physically.
They have no Intelligent understanding
of their own physiology, and no appre-
ciation of the rndlcnl,,pbyslcal changes
which marriage Inaugurates. The re-
sult Is that debilitating drains are set
up, and allowed to continue unchecked.
The delicate female organs become ul-

cerated and Inllumed, and probably
there Is female weakness, or displace-
ment of Internal organs, with bearing-dow- n

pp.lni, The consequence Is ner- -

y
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vnuwiess, physical languor, weak back,
headache, and a score of other Ills.
Kven then it probably doesn't dawn on
the nllllctcd woman's mind that the
pain In her head. In her back or at her
heart Is In any way connected with the
diseased conditions of the delicate wo-
manly organs. Yet that Is the exact
condition of affairs. Thousands of wo-

men have proven this, who have used
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription to
cure debilitating catarrhal drains, and
an ulcerated nnd Inflamed condition of
the Internal organs, and have found to
their glad surprlie that when the local
health of the womanly organs was es-
tablished, strength came back to the
whole body.

REMOVE THH CAl'SK.
It's of no use to treat the head or the

back or the heart. The center of the
diseased condition lies In those delicate
womanly organs, and through them the
whole body becomes sympathetically
affected. But, one practical example !s
worth a volume of theory. Here Is the
actual experience of one woman.

"After a silence of a few months I
ngaln write you In regard to my health
which has been very much improved by
the una of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. 'Favorite Prescription' and
'Pleasant Pellets," " writes: Mrs. Mollle
E. Carpenter, of LInariu, Cumberland
Co., Tenn, "I have used thirty bot-
tles of 'Favorite Prescription' and
'Golden Medical Discovery' and many
vials of the 'Pellets.' When I first
wrote to Dr. Pierce concerning my
health I was so weak J could only write
a few words until I would have to rest.
I was so weak I could hardly walk.
Words cannot express my sufferings.
Dimness of sight, palpitation, short-
ness of breath, black spots or else
shining lights before my eye. terrible
headache, numbness In my arms and
hands and tongue, also my Jaws would
get numb; constipation, fulling of the
womb, leucorrhea, swenes- through
my bowels; In fact T was diseased from
head to foot. Now I can h my own
washing and cooking. 1 can take a ten
quart pall In one hand and a six quart
pall In the other (full of water) and
carry both one-four- th of a milt nnd
never stop to rest. I nm ns heavy as I
was ut ID years OL'j pound) I also had
dimness of sight and Impaired mem-
ory, I had spells that when I would
try to speak I couldn't think of the
wordsi I wanted to say, but would say
something else. I have Improved, oh,
so much, and Dr. Pierce's medicines
have done the good work. It has been
about a year since 1 commenced the
use of the medicines. My health has
beep imp! oving slowly 'jut surely. We
cannot expect a disease that has been
coming on for years to be cured In a
few dujf. If any lad suffering as I
have been will write in Dr. Pierce and
get his ndvicf and in his .medicines
accotding to dliections, u cure will
surely result."
"DISEASED FROM HEAD TO FOOT."

That experience Is worth thinking
over. Look nt the giuvity ot the case.
"1 whs dlseused from head to foot."

Contrast the former weakness when
she wrote her llrst letter to Dr. Pierce,
und "could only write n fuw words un-
til I would huvo to rest," with the pres-
ent strength, which enables her to
"tnke a ten quurt pall In one hand and
u six quart pall in the othet, both full
of water ,and currj them u quarter of
a mile without stopping to lest." That's
only tho cafe of ode woman In thou-
sands who have been similarly cured
by "Favorite Prescription." But P's un
extraordinary case. It proves that the
most hopeless cviidltloiiH yield to the
persistent ue of "Favorite Prescrip-
tion," In ordinary cases the cure Is

much quicker, and a much smaller
quantity of medicine Is needed to
effect It.

Thut woman blesses the day when
she wrote her first letter to Dr. Pierce.
This free consultation by correspond-
ence which Dr. Pierce offers Is a privil-
ege! women eagerly avail themselves of
when they once understand that there
Is really no charge, and that every let-

ter Is read In private, answered In pri-
vate, and the untwer mnlled In a per-
fectly plain envelope without nny ad-
vertising upon It.

Muny women let tlieBo discuses fasten
on them because their modesty shrinks
from the questionings. Indelicate ex-
aminations and local treatments their
frlendn have had to submit to, These
offensive features are entirely done
away with In Dr. Pierce's method of
treatment. Write a plain letter. You
are not writing to a woman for sym-
pathy but to a man for help. And It's
in the very luw of our belngo that man
should feel

A HF.LPFUL SYMPATHY.
for woman, such as Is rarely extended
by one woman to another. It's nlngukir
but It Is true that women In general
make light of the sufferings of other
members of their own sex, nnd are apt
to be crltlcnl und cynlrul over their
pains. And perhnps for that reason
women prefer to confide In a physician
who like Dr. Pierce can give the prac-
tical sympathy of help. In a practice
of over thirty years as chief consulting
physician of the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute at Buffulo, N. Y., Dr.
Pierce has treated more than half a
million women, nnd cured perfectly and
permanently ninety-eig- ht out of every
hundred. This vast experience which
covered every form and variation of
feminine disease, puts Dr. Pierce ut the
head of specialists In the treatment of
diseases of women.

Don't you want to get back that nth- -

letlo girlhood ngaln? Write to Doctor
Pierce and take the llrst step to health.
Remember there Is no charge for this
consultation by letter, and that every
letter Is held us rtrlctly private and sa-

credly confidential. This offer will bear
thorough investigation. Investigation
Is something that cannot be borne by
those oilers of free advice which
comes from people who have no medical
knowledge, and are not qiiulllled to
practice. Such offers are deliberately
misleading. There Is no claim made to
giving a physician's advice, they keep
Inside the law, yet the wording U de-

signed to create the Impression that If
you write you will receive advice of a
physician. The most Insidious of these
offers of udvice are artfully framed to
appeal to woman's sympathy. Some
man playa the part of

"THE BEARDED LADY"
and Invites "women to write to women
and get a woman's sympathy, etc."
Even If these letters are genuinely ans-

wered by a woman and sympathy is
expressed, this Is not what Invalid
women want; they want medical ad-

vice. No woman can give this who is
not a trained physician, and so far a'
known there Is no qunllfled woman phy-

sician associated with any proprietary
medicine. It is certain that there Is no
one connected with any Institution
who has, like Dr. Pierce, a record ot
success extending over thirty years,
and covering the treatment of more
than half a million women.

There Is no alcohol, whisky, or other
Intoxicant in "Favorite Prescription,"
neither does it contnln opium or any
other narcoetlc drug. It does not create
a craving for Htlmulnnts and narcotics.
Of no other medicine especially de-

signed for women can this be truthfully
said. Here and there Is found a dealer
who Eeeks to make n little extra profit
at a customer's expense by trying to
sell one of these "Just as good" sub-
stitutes when "Favorite 'Prescription"
Is called for. That's1 hardly fair for
you. When you buy a "jUBt as good"
baking powder, which of course pay
the dealers a bigger profit, you get
something for yourself, a spoon or a
pitcher or something as a premium,
But In this case the dealer gets all the
extra profit nnd you get a bottle of
medicine that you didn't ask for, and
don't know anything about, except one
thing which you may know for certain,
that It won't cure as does "Favorite
Prescription." It isn't the right remedy
and It hasn't tho right record. Don't
let the dealer do It. Go for Dr. Pierce's
and get Dr. Pierce's.

DICTIONARY OF HEALTH.
You don't want to use a dictionary

very often but when you do want It,
nothing will take Its place. That fact
Is equally true of Dr. Pierce's diction-
ary of health Tho People'3 Common
Sense Medical Adviser. You may not
want to consult It every day, but when
you do. It Is the one book for your need.
In Its 100S pages can be found the an-
swer to almost any question relating to
human health and physical well being.
This great book Is given away. It will
be t'pnt free to any one on receipt of
stamps to pay the cost of mailing only.
Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps for the edition
In paper or 31 stamps for the same
book In cloth. Address, Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

FOREST CITY.

T. Warner Budd and James Hoar
wore the guests of friends In Scranton
over Sunday.

Misses Hattle nnd Mabel Kingsbury
nrd Blanche McDermott. of Lake
Como, were v isltorn nt the home of
.Mis. Fox, of Centei street, dtttlng the
lust of the week. They were on their
way to the Wayne county teachers'
Institute at Honesdale.

Nevil Arthur, a former resident of
this borough, has moved his family
back here again from Crys'lal Lake
and now occupies the house on Dun-dul'-

street recently vacated by John
Mnxey.

More than one town In this vicinity
bus been aided or Is now building up
through the efforts of u live board of
trade. What Is being done In other
places could be iione here. Organiz-
ation nnd persistent work is all that
Is needed. Good must result from such
un effort. Then why not make It In
earnest ?

Earl, the fourteen year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Golden, of Hud-
son street, mot with nn accident on.
Saturday lust that will conllne him
to the house for sonio time. The young
man, who Is employed ill the Dela-
ware und Hudson colliery ut Vani-
llin, wits walking 'along the plane
when his left foot became In s'Jtue

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
"'W'-'-''l'''''M- '-

Gr?af Sal?
On fh? Second

We offer your choice of this lot

At $4.95, Instead of $7.50.
And you may be sure they're worth every cent of the

latter price. Incidentally, we want you to notice several hun-
dred other lamps that are quartered on the second floor.

Comb and Brush A commend-
ableTrays gift and
at a little price

this day. Decorated in
blue with gold trimmings

and their price

49c, Instead of 98c.

Just a half their real value.

BASEMENT.

A Big Chance at Olive and
Cut Glass pickle trays

about 6i all
told, Came to us from the most
exclusive cut glass factory in Amer-
ica consequently the best. We
can't describe the patterns here;
Rather vou'd see them and choose.
Their sale price is

$2.09, Instead of $3.75.

Who ever heard of such a little
price for the BEST Cut Glass ?

BASEMENT

Books in Sets Books for the
Below Cost little tots are

clamoring for
room, so here goes some standard
sets today at much less than actual
cost :

Geo. KIllot'H, 11 Vols., worth 'M, forSMO
Kdna Lyall, tl voln. worth $'.'.50, Tor .. l.uo
Wulter void, worth SO. no, for 1

Jules Verno, a vols, worth fa.OO, for .. l.'JO
K .Mnrlltt'8, 5 vols, worth SH.OO. for l.'JD
Irvlng's, (I vol, worth $.1.50, for l.U
Optic's boat Club, a vols, worth 3, for 1 'Jll

MAIN AISLE.

More AbOUt Among the new
the Toys in8s a;eBook

Cases and Writing
Desks, just like the big kind. Then
there are Milk Wagons with genu-
ine tin cans, guns that shoot real
Spaniards and other guns that shoot
bullets.

Bring the little ones to see these
novelties; they'll show you things
you wouldn't think of looking for.

And while they're looking and
enjoying you can be charmed by
the price cheapness.

BASEMENT.

manner entangled n the moving rope
Hint pullH the caiy, and Ills lejr vvsa
broken between the nnkle anil knee.
He was brought to his home in Forest
Cltj. where Drs. Gardner and Dwyer
reduced the fraeture.

Tomorrow, (Wednesday,) at the Me-

thodist ehurcli will oecur the marriage
of Miss .Ti'sflc-- Stone to Mr. Fred Kus-sel- l,

of Scranton. A reception will be
held nftpr thn ceremony at the home
of the bride's brother, Hev. C. u.
Stone.

HAPPINESS VS, MISERY.
Dr. Charcot's Tonic Tablets, theorem, I'm-Isla- n

remedy, Is a Riinrmiteed cure for tho
Drink llublt; also iiervouiuesH nnd ineluii.
I'liolv caused by

It Destroy the Appetite (or Alcoholic and
nil lntoxIcutlUK Ueverugei, uud leavei mini
us ho Hiimild he. It can be administered
without tho know ledge of the patient where
uecesaiiry. Keud for pamphlet.
VVm. (1. Clark, ,u& Penn Ave,, Scranton, I'd ,

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF OPIUM
.a a preparation of the Drue by which '

Injurious effects ale lemoved, whllu
vuluablo medicinal propertl1; ure
tallied. It possciffcs oil the hedu
anodyne nnd power
Opium, but produces no sickness of
stomach, no vomltlnir. no eostlvenoH
liesdache. In acute nervous dlKiirders
Is an Invaluable remedy, nnd Is recon
mended by the best ph,'slcluus

Arjont.
M3 I'earl St., New York.

W !mA.

tfkk
STRONG

AGAIN!

vizor to the whole beinc. All drains
7 are properly their condition

For Sale by .1011X11. 1I1KLIS;
bprucc street

'fl!

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

of Lamps
Floor Today.
An Extraordinary Sale of

some Extraordinary Lamps to
make the home brighter and
more cheerful. You now burn
gas or electricity, but it takes
the pretty glow of the lamp to
give genuine home comfort.

In this particular lot, there
are seventy-eig-ht that stand
26 inches in height. The
porcelain bowls and shades to
mutch bear the newest tints
and floral decorations. The
standards and trimmings
Roman gold, and the burners
are genuine "Rochesters."

Fine Cloakings it just so
Away Under Value happens

that there
are ooo yards of line cloakings here
that ought to go now while tho
weather is right. These prices
ought to move them :

iO-inc- h Black Astrakhan and
Cheviot Cloaking that
been 1.50 vardto,go at. 9oC

36-in- ch Black Cloaking, in vari-
ous styles of the best weaves,
worth $2.00 to$3.2S a
yard, to go at p 1 ,5U

WrOMINQ AVENUE.

Some News of girls and
Handkerchiefs boys as daintv

a gift as one
might ask lor. Three sorts-r-pla- in

white, white with fancy colored
borders and embroidered initial
linen. They come

Three In a Box 25 Cents.
That's half their actual worth.

MAIN AISLE

Engraved Cards This week
50 for rs Cents only we en-

grave vour
name on fifty of the best qualit

ftcards any style, lor 75 cents.
will help you to know our new
stationery store better.

BELOW MAIN STAIRCASE.

Today's 25-Ce- rit Scan this
Dinner menu over

carclully and
we think you'll . be pretty apt to
dine here today. No such dinner
has ever before been seryed in this
city for a dollar.

MENU :
POTTAGE.

CHICKEN A LA RIENE. CONSOMME ROYAt
POISSON.1'"
SALMON AUX OEUF.

ENTREE.
RIZE CAKE A LA DEVON JNN.

ROTIS.
RIBS OF PRIME BEEF AU JUS.

SPRINQ CHICKEN, PHILADELPHIA STVLB

LEGUMS.
MASHED POTATOES.

GREEN PEAS. STEWED TOMATOES.
BOILED POTATOES

DESSERT.
RAISIN PIE. CUSTARD PIB

FRUIT PUDDING, WINE SAUCE.

DENNI TASSEE'.
BASEMENT.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domestic usa

nnd of ull sizes. Including Uuckwheat and
Ulrdseye, delivered In any part of tha
city, at the lowest price.

OrderB received at the office, first floor.
Commonwealth building:, room No. 6;
telephone No. 2624 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will bo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. SMITH.

THE DICKSON M'PG GO,,

Scranton und WUUei-Ilarr- e, I'x
Manufacturers of

LOCOIYIOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Hollers, Hoisting and Pumplnj Machinery,

(ienerul Olllce, Scranton, I'.i

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUKE

A. Lti Utrroua DUcate Failing Mtu
orrilmpotencj. HlMplMsaeM,eto.. caaietl
br Abima or other Eicesftua and IndU
cretlonf, Thtw aulehlu anti urttf
restore Iwt Vitality iu older joanff.aDi
tttamaaforttiiilr, burlaMior marriage,
l'rurant Inianity &nd Contain Dt Ion it

iotiRiR. ThalruaH hhevi iameJiata imnroii.
Mint and effect a CUHE wtioro all other fail Iu
h upon having tho eennin ajux inujeu, iney

vo cured thounaniUaud wlllouruyou. Wo give po.
ivu writ tea uuaranteo to effect u cure Cfl pTC la
.ch cue or refund the uianvr Price ww U I Oi per
icka8 or ii pkiten (full treatment) for I2.&0. U
Ml, la plain wruiier. uixm receipt of price. Circular

AJAX REMEDY CO., ri'i.f.'"
For Fale In Scrantcn, Pa., by .Matthews

Dros. and lit' Haiulfricn. druggists,

Tliiy Save stood the test of yean.
aim nave curcu inouianaj 01
cues of Nervoui Ditciiei, men
at Debility, UUmen.Slefpleii-aci- t

and Vancoctle, Atrophy, S.C.
They clear the brain, itrencthen
trfe circulation, make digestion
uerfect. and iinnart a healthr

and losses ate checked ttrtnaKtnth. Unless patients
ollen worries them into Insanity, Consumptionor Death.

IMlnri.iiftlsrf ooKVyoiiilnt; avenue

Jonas Long's Sons

WHEN JN DOUBT, TlW

&fi&&
cured,

juauea teaiea. rnce i perio; b coxes, Willi (ron-cia- a legal guarantee to cure or reiunutno
money, 5.oo. Send lor frer book,

- - AJdiu,VPEALEQICINE;C0., Cleveland, 0.
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